bodies and transverse processes.
There is also a little of the same pus within the spinal canal, but outside the dura mater of the cord.
IY.?Limited Purulent Meningitis.
Sheobaklish, aged 60, a prisoner in the Allahabad Central Prison, died on the 6th July 1877. Is said to have had fever for 3 days, which came on daily with shivering and went away with perspiration. On the morning of the 6th, he was free from fever, and took his full diet. At 11 A.M., fever came on. He remained conscious, and died rather suddenly at 3 P.M.
Autopsy.?Aged and thin. Eat layer thin and yellow. Brain, <ffc.?Skull-cap rather thin, but heavy, with little cancellous tissue.
Not much blood in scalp. A good deal of blood in longitudinal sinus, much subarachnoid fluid. On lower surface of cerebellum, on its middle lobe above, and on the inner faces of the cerebral hemispheres, is purulent material between the pia mater and arachnoid. Eine membranes and substance of the brain not congested. Yentricles contain much slightly turbid fluid. Choroid plexus normal.
Spinal Cord.?The spinal cord below the foramen magnum is normal, and is free from pus and lymph.
Heart.?Pericardium contains about ?i. clear fluid. Heart contains a little thin watery blood. External fat abundant.
Yalves normal.
Cross streaks of superficial fatty degeneration just above the aortic valves, and in the first part of the aorta. Muscle not hypertrophic d.
Lungs.? Right lung slightly adherent above and laterally.
In the apex it is hard, tough and bluish, but without cheesy* matter, cavity, or apparent tubercle. Eest with that of the wound. The skull cap is rather thin and somewhat light with little diploe. The dura mater is raggedly perforated below the fracture, and the perforation is filled with clot and pus. The whole outer surface of the visceral layer of the arachnoid is covered with patches of thick yellow pus and purulent lymph, which here and there are semi-membranous, and constitute adhesions between the visceral and parietal layers of the arachnoid. One large patch on the left hemisphere has so far advanced in organization a3 to contain numerous dots of extravasation in the layer of it which is in contact with the parietal arachnoid. There are also in sulci several little depfits of purulent matter between the arachnoid and the pia mater. The dura mater and fine membranes are finely injected. The surface of the brain is not injured or ecchymosed, but the grey matter has a dotted pinker tinge than usual. There is also some pus in the Sylvian fissures below and outside the crura. There is a good deal of turbid fluid at the base of the brain, and the nerves have a yellowish cedematous appearance. The ventricles are full of turbid fluid, and the choroid plexuses contain purulent matter along their outer edges only. The substance of the brain is overmoist and not hypersemic. There are full tortuous vessels on the outside of the dura mater of the cord. There is no pus between the dura mater and the arachnoid. In the subarachnoid space and on the surface of the pia mater the whole length of the cord is very pale, slightly purulent, thick, whitish lymph, soaking in turbid fluid. The vessels of the pia mater are well-marked, but are not full. The substance of the cord is pale, and appeara to be softer above than in the middle and below.
The pericardium contains about ?i. of clear fluid.
The external fat on the heart is over-abundant. All the other organs were examined ; but not in any of them were tubercles or any other particular abnormal appearance to be seen. The larynx and trachea were congested and contained muco-pus.
